
IN THE UNIT!n STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR 'l'liE NOR'XBERN DISTRICT OF GEORGIA 

ATLANTA DIVISION 

WILLIE EUGENE PITTS, a Hinor, hy his 
t-1other and Hext Friend, MRS • ANNA 
f>.·!AE PITTS J VICTOR t>ll\R'l1IN, a Hinor 1 

by his Father and !~ext l;triend, 
RODER"!' L. MAR'rUh KELVIN t FELICIA, 
ALFREO, ORHA, and ALJl"R£DIA HEt•H>~;R

SON, ~inors, by their Father and 
Next Friend, RICHARD HENVr:RSO'N: 
PATRICIA JOYCE REI:'!VES, a ~-1inor, by 
her Hother and Hex t Friend, HriS • 
ROSA LEY.: PJ~EVES 1 J\NTltONY FE!'!:!) and 
CECILIA SEARCY, Hinors, by their 
l·lother and Next .Friend, NFS. JUANITA 
SF!ARCY: NED and BECKY STONf;, Minors , 
Ly their Father and Ue>:t Friend, 
ALJfi<£0 E. sTONE I JR. J JOY I B Rl DGET I 
and SAUDRA BECKER, Htnors, by their 
Father and Next Friend, LOUIS B. 
!l£CK1Ut; and all others sirni larlv 
situated, · 

Plaintiffs, 

-V!l-

JIH CHERRY, Superintendent of CIVIL AC1'IOU NO. 
School a, t'lel<alti County, Georqia i 
DR. JAMES H. HINSON, JR., President, 
OeKalb Junior Colleqei and DEKALn 
COUNT¥ BOARD OF EDUCATION, 

Defendants. 

C 0 M P L A I N T 

1. •rhe jurisdiction of this Court is invoked pursuant 

to the provisions of 'l'i tl£~ 1.8, trni ted Stattua Code, Section 

1343(3), this being a 2uit in equity authorized by law, 

Title 42, United stateo Code, Section 1983, to he brought to - ... ~ ... , . .,_, .. ,..,.,,~_., ...... .,._,, " " 

redress the deprivation under color of ntat.e statute, ordin

ance, regulation, custom or usag~ of rig~ts, privileges and 

immunities secured by the Const 1 tution and la"tlB of the Vni ted 

States or by an'{ act of Conqress providing tor tho equal 

rights of ci.tizena. Tht~t rights he:re sought. to be protected 

are riqht.a secured by the Thirteenth 1\rntuidment and by the 
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equal protec~ion clauses of the Fourteenth Amendment of the 

Constitution of the Unttf!d States, Title 42, United States 

Codlll, Sections 1981 and 2000(d), and nections 80.4 and 181, 

et seq., 45 Code of Federal Regulations, as revised. 

2. This is a proceeding for a preliminary and permanent 

injunction enjo!nin9 defendants from operating the public 

school syutetl of De:Kalb county1 Georgia on a racially segre

gated basis. 

3. This is a class action brouqht hy the adult plaint.iffR 

for the minor plaintiffs on behalf of themselves and on behalf 

of other adults and minors similarly Gituated, purnuant to 

the provisions of Rule 23 (b) (2) of the Federal Rulf.Ul of Civi 1 
--~-· . . . . -- ' . 

Procedure. There are two classes of plaint! ffs.. ~'.embers of 

the first class are all adult liegro citizens and their mlnor 

children, of the state of Georgia, who reside in DeKalb County, 

Georgia.. Heml:~ra of the second clastJ are all adult white 

citizens ;md their minor children, residinq in DeRalb County, 

Georgia, who favor integration of thei.r ochools. The minorfio 

are all eligible to attend the public schools of De.Kalb County, 

Georgia. The members of l.:oth classes are all similarly 

affected by the action of the defendants in maintaining and 

operating the public school system of DeKalh County, Oeorqia 

on a racially seqregated haeis. •rhe natnf;d plaintiffs adequately 

represent. the interflst~ of each of thf)i.r ela!UUltt. 

4. The adult plaintiff~ in this case are all citizens of 

the United States and of the State of ceorgia, residing in 

O.Kalb County, Georgia. Each adult plaintiff is the parent 

of one or more minor children who ara el.igihle tn attend the 

public schools, under the control of the defendants. Each 

minor plaintiff is likewise a citizan of the United States 

and ot tho State of Georgia, residinq in r~Kalb County, Georgia. 
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5. All of the named plain~itts are member• of the 

Negro :race with the exception of the adult plaintiffs ALFRED 

E. STONE, JR., and LOUt~ E. DECKE~R, and the children named 

of each. The race of th~a~ latter adult and minor plaintiffs 

is white. 

6. The minor plaintiffs attend the following grades 

and schools within the syBtem administered by the defendants: 
'1 ~.. J' 't~~~ ..... i "'" 1 · 1. t ~ tm J:.. t.. '~ t lj 

WILLIE EUGENE PITTS, e iqh'!:h qrada, Cross J,eys High, Scl:lool; 
. D"l\ . . t..1 :, ¥ f3,hH.w fl •. .._ 

VICTOR ~tA'R.TIN, tenth 9~ada 1 Croas .Keys Uiqh Sohool7 KEJ..Vlt4, L. 'I ···1.'1 hi 

... ~ ...... I( t-l- ~ .. ··. 
FELICIA and ALFJUm HENDERSON, Rock Chapel elementary eohool 1 

t!fl\ 
OR!--'A and .ALFREDIA liENDER!lON, Li toni a Hiqh Sohoolt PATRICIA 

,TOYCE :REEVES, fifth qrada, Lynwood P~rk elementa.ry achool1 

ANTHONY REED, ninth grade, Cross l<Elys Hiqh School; CF.Cf~LIA 

SEARCY, fifth grade, Jim Cherry Elem~ntary School; NED STONE, 

eighth grade, Druid Hilla Hiqh School; nECKY S'.rONF., Farnbank 

Elementary Sahool1 JOY and SANDRA .f.H~CKER, tlleventh qra.de, 

Druid Hills nigh School r and .annxn~T BECK!<~R, seventtk qrade, 

Fernl>ank Elementary School. 

7. JIM CFU!!!U~Y, on. •• 7AMES Ii. HINSO!!_, JR., and the 

OF.KALD COUN1.'Y BOJ\RD OF EDUCATION, DeKalb County, Georgia, are 

the defendants named herein. Det'l!ndamt J'IN CHBRRY is the 

Superintendent of the public !'lchoola ot neKalb· County, Geor9ia, 

and is the Chief Administrative Officer th~reof. He holds 

office pursuant to the laws of the State of Georgia, aubjeet 

to the authority and control of the l'lei<alh County noard of 

Education. Ue is sued in both his official and individual 

capac! ties. DR. JAMES H. Hit~ SON, JR.. , i !J the President of 

DeKalb Junior Colleqe, a publ:i.e school under the authority 

and control of the neKalb County Board of Bducation. He is 

the chief adminiatrati ve off.i.cer thereof, and is sued in rJOth 

his official and individual capacities. 
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8. The DeKalb County Board of Education exists pursuant 

to the Conati tution of t.htl State of Georqia, and the laws of 

the State of Georgia, as a gov4'trnroent.nl agency of the State of 

Georqia, charged with the governmental function of establishing, 

maintaininq and operating the public schools system ot Oe:Kalb 

County, Georqia. '!"he t?Ui::lic schools of De.Kalb County, Georqia 

are under the d.irect supervision and control of the defendants 

named herein .. 

9. Defendant Df.~ALU COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION operates 

77 elementary schools, 20 high schools, and approximately S 

special schools in DeRalb County, Georgia. There are approx·· 

imately 74,930 students in the system, with 3,754, or 5.6 per 

cent, being membera of the Neuro race. There are approximately 

3,459 full tim,e f'aeulty memb«'ra employed by the system t~ith 199, 
. . .. ; ...... '~ . ~ ~-~ ' ... " 

or 5.8 per cent, being members of the Negro race. 

(a) 1~1 vu of the e.l~tnentary schools in th• system are 

attond0d solely l;y pur!l~ of the Negro :race. Forty-seven of 

the elementary schools of the l!\lyster.rt are attended solely Ly 

pupils of the white race. Sixteen elem&ntary schools in th!f! 

system are attended by vh!te pupils in excet~s of ninety percent. 

The remaining elementary schools in the system are at least 

seventy-five per cent white. 

I 

(L) "t'wo of the hiqh schools in the system are attended 

olely by pupils of the Ueqro race. .f'iva of the high schools in 

the system are attended sol(~ly by pupils of the white race. 

en high schools in the system are at l~ast ninety-five per 

'I \~ent white. TtHi remaininq high school!~~ in th~., .. ~ystem are at 

east n4nety per cent white. 

(c) The faeulty at thirty-seven of the elementary schools 

n the system is all ~hit.e. The faculty at thirty-five of the 

lement.ary schools consists of one Negro and the remainder 

hites. The faculty at the remaining five sohoolN, which are 

he achoola with all .Negro attendance., consists variou.-ly of 

ll Negroes, all hut one Neqro, and .all hut t"'o Noqroes. 
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(4) The faculty at seven of the hiqh schools is all 

white. 'l'he faculty at three high schools is all white with 

the exception of one Neqro aach. The faculty at six high 

schools is all white with the exception of two Negroes each. 

The faculty at one high school is all .,.,hite with the exception 

of one Heqro. The faculties at the remaininq two hiqh schools, 

which have all N0gro attendance, is all Negro and all Negro 

with the exception of three whites, respectively. 

(e) Tho principals and administrative officers of 

each school except the five all-Negro t~lementary schools and 

the tvo all-Neqro high schools are all white. 

10. In the years since the deeiaion in Bro~ . ...!..~--~~ard 

~~~~~~~2.1!~LT~p~~!• defendants, while aotinq under color 

of the laws of th$ State of Georqia, have failed to effectuate 

an orderly transition to a unitary non-racial school system 

and continue to maintain and operate the public school system 

of De~alb County, Georqia on a racially seqreqated basis. 

Defendants presently hold themselveus out a.s operatinq the 

put-:.lic school system of DeKalb County, Georgia, on the basis 

of a two-part attendance plan. Zones are drawn for attendance 

at each elementary and high school f hut pupils rGsi.d!ng in 

any zone tl'lay exercise a "freedom of c::!l1oiee• and transfer to 

I any other school \>titbin the sy!!!tem. The attendance zones ln 

DeKalb are drawn, or ngerrymandered,« in such a way as to 

ensure all Negro attendance at five elementary schools and 

two hlqh schools. White persons li vinq within the "Negro'' 
"•~ ... 

attendance zones have exercised thei.r «freedom of ohoioe .. to 

avoid int.egrat.ion, and, as a result of hoth the zones and the 

freedou1 with which minority whites may transfer to schools 

in which whites are in the majority, the affirmative duty or 

burden of nwaninqfully comraencinq and promptly completinq 
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the transition from. a dual Bohool system is illeqally shifted 

to Negro parents and their c:~hildren, or to \-rhite parents and 

their children who truay favor integration. The reliance of 

the defendants upon their "gerrywanoeredn zones and on their 

so-called "freedom-of-choice" t::lan has resulted in the main-

tenance of aohqols which are clearly identifiabl• as white 

or Negro. Indeed, in pa~t years, the defendants hav~ actually 

furniab.ad butil transportation to those pupils '"ho were trans-

ferrin9 out of their attandance 2ones for the purpose of 

avoiding integration. 

11. Defendants are presently enga9inq or planning to 

engage in the refurbishinq and expansion of at least tw·o 

schools which are clearly identifiable as all-Negro schools. 

12.. Attendance at KeRalb Junior College, operated by 

clefendanta presently includes 3,372 ,wl~~.t~.IJ., 70 Negroes, and 
~oil .... ~ ...... 

20 others. The faculty at said college consists ot 117 

white, no Negroes, and one person of another race. 

13. negro pupila who attend integrated schools in 

the Del\alb County system are subject to academic, disciplinary, 

and physical harassrnant by the white faoulty and students of 

said schools. As a result of suoh treatment, Negro pupils 

attending said inteqrated schools are frequently suspended 

and cannot, accordingly, fully benefit from their inteQra.ted 

schooling. 

14. The DeKalb County schools, on inforNtion and 

belief~ receive at least $2.3 million in funds from tho 

federal government, whictt is approximately eiqht per cent 

of the budqet of said sahools. Defendants have not yet 

submitted an acoeptahle "'plan of compliance"' with the United 
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States Department of Health, Education & Welfare, as required 

by Title VI of the Civi.l Hights J:..ct of 1964, and are in 

consequent danger of having said federal monies terminated. 

Said termination would work a hardship upon all the pupils 

of said County, and especially upon the Negroes represented 

herein, who are less well economically endowed than the white 

citizens of said county. The white citizens are thus in a 

better position to provide supplomentary educational materials 

and/or tutoring for their children if the federal funds are 

cut off. 

15. The operation of the public school system of OeKalb 

County, Georgia, on a racially segregated basis, as herein

above set forth, deprives the minor plaintiffs and other 

Negro or white students similarly situated of equal educational 

opportunities in violation of rights secured to them by the 

equal protection clauses of the f'ourteenth Amendment of the 

Constitution of the United States and hy Tltle 42, United 

States Code, Sections 1981 and 2000(d). The denial of eoual 

educational opportunities to the ~!nor·' Negro plaintiffs and 

others sitailarly situated impresses a badge of slavery and 

servitude upon them in violation of the Thirteenth Amendment 

of the Constitution of the Uni.ted states. The operation of 

the public school system of DnKalb County, Georgia, on a 

racially segreqated l~asis consequt~ntly results in irreparable 

injury to the minor plaintiffs and other students siiTtilarly 

situated. There is no complete, ade0uate or speedy remedy 

at law to compensate the :minor plaintiffs for the injury t'lhich 

they are presently sustainin9 alt'l a resul't of th'Ei oreration of 

the public school system of DeKalh County, Creorgia, on a 

racially segregated hasis. 
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WHEREFOR£, Plaintiffs pray: 

1. That precess may i11sue and he directed to each 

of the· said defendants, herein named, requirinq them to appear 

and answer this complaint; 

2. '!'hat upon filinq of this complaint, t.his Court 

will advance this ease m\ the dooket and order a speedy hear

inq thereof acoordinq to law; 

3. That this Court will issue a preliminary injunction 

pendinq final dispoaition of thia case and a permanent in

·junotion upon the final determination of this cause enjoining 

the defendants from operating the puhlic school aystem of 

PeKalb County, Georgia on a racially segregated hasisr 

4. That the Court will order the defendants to im-

mediately promulgate in every respect and detail the procedures 

the defendant9 will follow to promptly effectuate the transi-

tion to a unitary non-racial school system and that, upon the 

basis of said plan, the defendants be ordered to seek eontinu-

at ion of direct financ:l.al assistance from the Office of Eduea-

tion of the United t1tates Department of Health, Education and 

Welfara; and 

5. That this Court allot., plaintiffs their costs 

herein, including a reasonable attorney•s fee, and grant ssuch 

further, other or additional relie.f' as to the Court may appear 

just and proper in the premises. 
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HOliiTARD ~~OOR.P! I JR. 
PETER E. RINDSKOPF 
859 1/2 Hunter st., N.W. 
Atlanta, Georgia 30314 

JACK GREENBERG 
CHARLBS STEPHEN RALSTON 
10 Columbus Circle 
New York, New York 

ATTORNEYS FOR PLAINTtPFS 
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